
Count on Pocket GOT to keep you 
updated wherever you are.

Receive information on the errors 
before visiting the a�ected facility.

Perform daily maintenance e�ectively.

Error notifications 
going unnoticed

Time-consuming 
patrolling of 
remote facilities

Pocket GOT can help you 

with problems like these.

Pocket GOT version

Don't miss important notices.Don't miss important notices.

Receive push 
notifications 
on errors.

Receive push 
notifications 
on errors.



Rat-a-tat

Rat-a-tat

Clink
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Whirr...

Whirr. . .

This 
problem's 
finally fixed.

Problems with older types 
of facility maintenance

Exhausted

Now 
what?

ERR…

ERR…

Errors go unnoticed.

Alarm sounds get lost in factory noises.

Temporary Band-Aid-fix of troubles

Chronicle overtime due to ine�cient work

Got to leave 
work notes.



Equipment status

Conveyer speed 5
Electrical current (present) 21.7
Electric energy (present) 30
Meandering Detected

Parts adjustment

Roller
Take-up bolt
Belt

Resume operation

Detailed error on equipment No. 5
Equipment status

Conveyer speed 5
Electrical current (present) 21.7
Electric energy (present) 30
Meandering Detected

Parts adjustment

Roller
Take-up bolt
Belt

Resume operation

Detailed error on equipment No. 5

An error

Let's see 
what's 
happening.

Roger

Can you 
do xx to fix 
the error?

Change the way you maintain 
facilities with Pocket GOT.

ERR…

Grasp the errors from anywhere, and provide instructions remotely.

Receive push notifications of errors on your mobile phone.

Know the real time information anywhere you are.

bubu…

Tap

Link your mobile phone with GOT Mobile.

See the GOT Mobile 
window on your browser.



Alarm reception function

Receive push notifications of errors.

Use Pocket GOT to receive alarm 

notification from GOT.

Three types of 
push notifications

View the connected 
GOT in a list.

Receive notifications 
however you like.

The browser will start 
up and display the 

GOT mobile window.

Tap Tap

Tap

Vibration

Sound

Banner



System requirements

Log in from the connection 

authentication window on 

your mobile device.

Consult your sales dealer 

for detailed information 

about the work memo 

function.

SD
Card6
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3

1

2
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Wireless LAN

Ethernet

Leave notes with photos.

Work memo function

Mobile version 
window of GOT

Remote monitoring of iQ 
Manufacturing process

one

機器・ソフトウェア/アプリケーションパッケージ
1  モバイル端末（Android OS） 4  GOT Mobile機能ライセンス
2  モバイルアプリPocket GOT 5  GOT2000
3  無線LANアクセスポイント 6  SDメモリカード



Find out more about the new functions, 

and download manuals.

See the video presentation on Pocket 

GOT for more information.

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC
FA YouTube

Catalogs

Manuals

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC 
FA Global Website

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6v0_kfyPwxI
https://www.mitsubishielectric.com/fa/products/hmi/got/pmerit/watch/got2000.html#vol_16
https://wwwf15.mitsubishielectric.co.jp/l/502531/2022-08-04/8pdm1y/502531/1659610892YQ1m1ZJR/l08808enga_.pdf
https://wwwf15.mitsubishielectric.co.jp/l/502531/2022-08-04/8pdm22/502531/1659610952sTKCIcIA/sh082512enga.pdf



